
Regional Directors (Partners)

Today’s economic realities are dramatically changing the current and future employment landscape. The
BrandonWayne Group (www.CallCenterWorkforce.com), a growing Call Center Human Capital firm based
in Nashville, TN, is poised for growth even in this unstable economic environment. We were just named
one of Tennessee’s Top 100 fastest growing companies, by BusinessTN Magazine (www.BusinessTn.com).
In order to achieve our growth objectives, we are going “outside the box” in order to build the largest
“call center niche” human capital company in North America.

Our company specializes in recruiting/staffing programs and services for the Call Center and CRM
industry. We are seeking talented and motivated Regional Directors (Partners) to share in this growth.
Familiarity with the call center industry is a plus, but is not necessary. Ideally, would like candidates living
in Arizona, Florida and Texas, but certainly open to other areas.

Please visit our websites at www.CallCenterWorkforce.com and www.CallCenterClassifieds.com to review
further information about our programs and services. We are a well respected company in the industry
and you can Google to see examples of our accomplishments over the last several years.

It is important to note, this is not a salaried position. You will be compensated based on your efforts at
a substantial commission, partnership structure. If you are not capable of working within these
parameters, or have not succeeded (or currently succeeding) in a similar role, this is not the opportunity
for you. We are looking for exceptional individuals who are use to making 150,000K+ annually. This
requires a true entrepreneur. The difference is that you are getting everything you need to grow your
business with no investment on your part, except your history of success and self-confidence, to truly
become part of something unique in this challenging economy.

In this role, you will be responsible for essentially becoming a partner in the company for an assigned
region. This is not a franchise, but a full company supported market-growth initiative. The BrandonWayne
Group will provide full corporate support for your efforts; (remote office set-up which includes marketing
services). There is no “franchise” fee or initial investment required by you. All you need to bring to the
table is your experience and ability to thrive in an entrepreneurial environment.

The ideal candidate should have the following skills and requirements:

 Must have prior experience where you were compensated on your sales or business growth
efforts. Having built a recruiting business will be a plus, but more importantly, have you taken
risks and thrived in a role where you controlled your compensation level. This is not an entry
level opportunity.

 A College Degree is not as important as your previous career accomplishments.

 Any prior experience in call center or recruiting industry is a definite plus.

 Be self-motivated, results-oriented and a quick learner in this fast paced environment.

 Entrepreneurial focused self-motivated, independent, confident and a risk taker.

 A person of high integrity and honesty.

http://www.callcenterworkforce.com/
http://www.businesstn.com/
http://www.callcenterworkforce.com/
http://www.callcenterclassifieds.com/


What you will receive in return:

 A company provided mobile office which includes a laptop, printer/fax, blackberry, and other
necessary equipment.

 Full expenses required to adequately support your efforts.

 Access to company Applicant Resume Database (20,000+ on file)

 Access to 15,000 Call Center Contact list

 Company paid direct marketing efforts

 Membership in industry related associations and organizations

 Opportunity for Partnership dependent on your success

If interested, please forward your resume to Michael Maffei; President & Managing Partner at
mmaffei@brandonwayne.com. You must be willing to undergo a background check and drug screening.
Please serious inquires only. This is a very ligament opportunity for the right person. We are a very
unique company in the industry, which is seeking only interested parties who view this opportunity as
what it is a chance to reach beyond the traditional job market and create a truly successful business with
unlimited income potential.

All inquires will be held in strictest confidence. We will certainly discuss in more detail this opportunity
with qualified candidates, and are open to discussing unique situations where warranted. Only truly
qualified and interested candidates will be contacted for an interview. The BrandonWayne Group is an
equal opportunity employer and is actively pursuing a diversified workforce.
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